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T his is a “ f i rst  t ime offer” 
of  a unique combinat ion that 
includes a  9 acres oasis wi th 
complete pr ivacy,and a deep 
water dock on the Hudson River. 
This property is just  north of  the 
Bear Mountain Br idge, on the 
east shore.

With stunning r iver f ront , 
t ru ly awe inspir ing v istas of 
mountains,  r iver,  marsh, and 
wooded hi l ls  that  cannot be 
matched anywhere else on the 
Hudson River.

What makes this property so 
except ional  is  the concrete 
40 foot dock, bui l t  in the ear ly 
“30”s that  has stood the test  of 
t ime. Most important ly is the 18

feet of  deep water at  low t ide 
that is di rect ly in f ront  of  the 
dock.  To my knowledge, there 
is nothing l ike th is anywhere 
else on the Hudson River. 
Complete pr ivacy,  by v is i t ing 
yachts and deep water,  p lus 
easy access to the rest  of  the 9 
acres avai lable.

Every one of  the three bui ld ings 
has been designed to take 
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advantage of  the spectacular 
v iews. The main house, wi th i ts 
three bedrooms, is a t r iumph

of modernist  design featur ing 
open-space l iv ing areas, wi th 
vast  window wal ls,  using the 
most modern of  mater ia ls.  The 
three homes are almost total ly

passive,  yet  there is state of 
the art  heat ing and cool ing 
systems in each one of  the 
bui ld ings.

There is a main house with 
a fantast ic waterfal l  behind i t 
dur ing the rainy seasons, a 2 
bedroom guest house, wi th in 
walk ing distance, and a Greek

temple play house, wi th a 
secret  entrance,(behind the 
book shel f )  leading to a 3 bed 
lof t .

I  cannot th ink of  another 
locat ion on the Hudson River, 
and I  th ink I  know the “r iver ’ 
as wel l  as anyone, that  offers 
direct  access via such a deep 
water pr ivate dock, newly 
bui l t  houses, and wonderful ly 
manicured surroundings.

Any big boat,  yacht owner, 
seeking pr ivate access, v ia the 
water,  wi l l  see the value of  th is

property immediately.
There is a fu l l  page, four color 

ad in th is issue with al l  the 
contact  informat ion in i t .


